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Permobil Academy

Our education mission

Empowering you to do more for your clients
We’re committed to putting the latest education, evidence, and research in your hands so you can have an even
more profound, positive impact on your clients’ lives.
Whether you’re looking for technical training or Continuing Education Credits (CEUs), you can trust Permobil.
Our CEU courses have been developed by our team of experienced clinicians using the most current research
and supportive literature available in our field.
In Canada, where CEU credits are not always required, the content of courses for credit remains as outlined in the following
information though customization of topic and content is possible. Certificates of attendance are available upon request.
For those that do require CEUs for RESNA or NRRTS, these courses and education units are available as outlined.
Permobil education and trainings are offered in a variety of ways to be as accessible as possible to meet your needs.
CEU education:
• In-person courses
• Live virtual courses
• On-demand courses
Non-CEU:
• In-depth clinical in-services & product specific training
• Hands-on or virtual technical training
Additional clinical initiatives:
• Guides on clinical principles, practice, reasoning & application, as well as documentation support
• Product specific guides on configuration, selection, adjustment & programming
• Clinical evidence generation involvement: research, studies & trials

Course icon key
CEU credit*

Live event
May be in-person or virtual instruction

On-demand learning
Recorded asynchronous lecture

CCU credit*

In-person instruction
Available as an on-site event

Virtual instruction
Available as a live stream event

*All course completion requirements must be met to receive credits.
The courses listed are appropriate for PT, PTA, OT, OTA, vendors and technicians.
Find all learning opportunities under the education tab at www.permobil.com

The Permobil Academy does charge a nominal fee for live courses, either virtual or in-person, when 0.3 or more
CEUs (3 contact hours) are provided. Please check individual course publications for the specific fee information.

Permobil Academy

In-person CEU/CCU education
You play an important role in ensuring your clients have the right equipment that is fitted to their
individual needs, conditions, and lifestyles. Through our in-person education we have the opportunity
to engage, discuss, and collaborate while expanding your continuing education.
The following courses have approval for continuing education unit (CEU) and continuing competence unit (CCU) credits for a variety of professional
disciplines. Please see the Permobil Academy website for information on accreditation for each course.
Taking a Stand: Overcoming Obstacles
to Improve Outcomes

Can Functional be FUN? Understanding
Pediatric Manual Wheeled Mobility

(2hr/0.2 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

Custom Seating Continuum: Clinical
Considerations for Optimal Outcomes

The When, Why, and How of Pediatric
Powered Mobility

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(2hr/0.2 CEU/CCU)

Wheelchair Configuration: 		
The Importance of an Optimized Ride

Seating and Positioning Solutions for
Older Adults

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

The Least Costly Alternative… 		
A Shift in Paradigm

Wheeled Mobility Solutions for
Older Adults

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

A Case for Excellence: Manual
(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

A Case for Excellence: Power
(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

Contact the Permobil Clinical Education Manager in
your area to request a live Permobil Academy event
www.permobil.com/en-ca/education
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Live virtual CEU/CCU education
We have adapted our high-quality clinical education from our in-person courses to be presented in a
virtual environment. These presentations are live with the ability to interact with your instructor for an
enriched learning experience.
The following courses have approval for continuing education unit (CEU) and continuing competence unit (CCU) credits for a variety of professional
disciplines. Please see the Permobil Academy website for information on accreditation for each course.
Taking a Stand: Overcoming Obstacles
to Improve Outcomes

Can Functional be FUN? Understanding
Pediatric Manual Wheeled Mobility

Beginner’s Guide to Navigating Complex
Rehab Technology: Seating & Positioning

(2hr/0.2 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

Custom Seating Continuum: Clinical
Considerations for Optimal Outcomes

The When, Why, and How of Pediatric
Powered Mobility

Beginner’s Guide to Navigating Complex
Rehab Technology: Manual Mobility

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(2hr/0.2 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

Wheelchair Configuration: 		
The Importance of an Optimized Ride

Seating and Positioning Solutions for
Older Adults

Beginner’s Guide to Navigating Complex
Rehab Technology: Power Mobility

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

The Least Costly Alternative… 		
A Shift in Paradigm

Wheeled Mobility Solutions for
Older Adults

Material Matters: The Substance and
Design of Seating Components

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

(1hr/0.1 CEU/CCU)

Contact the Permobil Clinical Education Manager in
your area to request a live Permobil Academy event
www.permobil.com/en-ca/education
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Live CEU/CCU course details
Beginner’s Guide to Navigating
Complex Rehab Technology:
Seating & Positioning
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

This course will utilize clinical examples to assist the clinical decision-making process about client needs,
how outcomes can be improved, and how to navigate the complex rehabilitation technology (CRT) provision
landscape. Upon completion of this course, clinicians will have a better understanding of how to initiate
referrals and recommend seating and positioning solutions for CRT to optimize client outcomes.
• Identify 3 postural limitations that can impact your choice of seating and positioning products
• Utilize the ICF model to identify 2 situations when seating and positioning should be evaluated
• Discuss 2 examples of how seating and positioning products can inhibit or improve patient function within
their mobility system
• Describe standard seating and mobility measurements as they apply to seating and positioning

Beginner’s Guide to Navigating
Complex Rehab Technology:
Manual Mobility
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

This course will utilize clinical examples to assist the clinical decision-making process about who needs complex
rehabilitation technology, how outcomes can be improved, and how to navigate the CRT provision landscape.
Upon completion of this course, clinicians will have a better understanding of how to initiate referrals and
recommend manual mobility CRT to optimize client outcomes.
• Describe 3 indications a person may need an evaluation for manual wheelchair complex rehabilitation
technology
• Discuss 3 clinical justifications for selecting a rigid manual wheelchair versus a folding manual wheelchair
• Explain 2 adjustments to the configuration of the manual wheelchair as it relates to shoulder injury
prevention
• Justify 3 reasons related to health, function or participation that a client may benefit from a manual
wheelchair with a power assist device

Beginner’s Guide to Navigating
Complex Rehab Technology:
Power Mobility
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

This course will utilize clinical examples to assist the clinical decision-making process about who needs complex
rehabilitation technology, how outcomes can be improved, and how to navigate the CRT provision landscape.
Upon completion of this course, clinicians will have a better understanding of how to initiate referrals and
recommend power mobility CRT to optimize client outcomes.
• Utilize the ICF model to identify 3 indications that a person may need an evaluation for a CRT power wheelchair
or power assist device
• Compare 3 clinically relevant differences among front, mid, and rear-wheel drive power wheelchairs in
functional performance for indoor and outdoor mobility
• Analyze how 5 different power seat functions are used in everyday life for health, function and participation
• Discuss 2 potential training techniques to allow for initiation of power mobility and power seat function
utilization

Material Matters: The
Substance and Design of
Seating Components
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Discussions will revolve around the advantages and limitations of seating solutions based upon scientific
principles, design factors and how the materials choices are applied clinically to address the clients’ needs.
Specific attention will focus on how client movement throughout the day, changes in posture over time, and
clinical and best practice guidelines can impact the seating and positioning component decision-making
process.
• State at least 2 types of forces applied to a body depending on the type of material and design of a cushion
• Recognize clinical significance of applied forces to the body related to the design and materials used in
construction of seating components
• Articulate 3 types of changes in client condition/function and how to optimize outcomes through seating
materials and design selection
• Predict 3 aspects of how to apply clinical/best practice guidelines to achieve optimal pressure management
and positioning outcomes with seating components
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Live CEU/CCU course details
Taking a Stand:
Overcoming Obstacles to
Improve Outcomes
(0.2 CEU/CCU)

Custom Seating Continuum:
Clinical Considerations for
Optimal Outcomes
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Wheelchair Configuration:
The Importance of an
Optimized Ride
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Can Functional be FUN?
Understanding Pediatric
Manual Wheeled Mobility
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

The When, Why, and How of
Pediatric Powered Mobility
(0.2 CEU/CCU)

Benefits of standing for medical reasons, functional needs, and participation will be discussed, as well as the
ongoing cost of sitting, how to decipher the current portfolio of standing devices, and how to justify them.
• Discuss the functional basis for standing and why it’s important
• Discuss 3 negative impacts of not standing
• Discuss and justify 3 different ways to provide standing options for people who are not able to independently
stand
• Discuss 3 different case examples of how using a standing wheelchair improves functional status and
independence
Learn to navigate the custom continuum through the primary factors guiding the cushion and back support
selection process and how to determine what level of customization is required. Integration of custom seating
solutions with the mobility base will also be discussed.
• Identify 3 options in the continuum of custom seating solutions
• Describe 3 factors to consider when determining whether a custom seating solution is appropriate for a client
• Given a clinical example, explain 1 custom seating option that will best meet the client’s seating and wheeled
mobility goals
• List 2 criteria the client must meet to qualify for a custom fabricated back support or cushion

Address the recommendations set forth by the Consortium of Spinal Cord Medicine and RESNA to stress the
importance of an optimally configured manual wheelchair (MWC) to improve long-term functional mobility.
•
•
•
•

Discuss 2 ways in which manual wheelchair configuration affects propulsion
Discover 3 research articles that examine the implications of a properly configured manual wheelchair  
Identify 2 “nontraditional” measurements that play a key role in optimally fitting a manual wheelchair  
Explain how a manual wheelchair that is durable, lightweight, and custom configured improves overall
function of MWC users

Course will highlight the importance of providing access to independent mobility to maximize a child’s cognitive,
perceptual, and socialization skills while optimizing the fit and propulsion of a manual mobility device for a
growing client.
•
•
•
•

Explain the potential impact of using assistive technology to promote mobility experiences to a child’s development
Describe the difference between functional ambulation vs. exercise
Explain methods for proper education of propulsion techniques as it applies to pediatrics
Identify 3 common shoulder girdle concerns in relation to pediatric propellers

Discuss power mobility solutions and the theory behind powered mobility for the early intervention population as
well as older children, and gain applicable strategies to allow for successful implementation of pediatric power
mobility interventions.
• Describe 3 aspects of development that are positively influenced by a child’s ability to participate in selfdirected mobility
• Describe 2 differences in the approach to power mobility seating and operation when considering it for early
intervention vs. functional mobility
• Identify 2 common reservations parents/caregivers have when faced with power mobility device interventions
and a potential strategy to address each reservation
• Demonstrate 3 training strategies that can be utilized when initiating power mobility with the pediatric population
• Identify 2 objective tests and measures that can be utilized to support justification for power mobility in
the pediatric population
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Live CEU/CCU course details
Seating and Positioning
Solutions for Older Adults
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Discover seating and positioning solutions for this population, including the clinical decision-making process.
Apply best practice for wheelchair cushions, back and secondary supports to promote safety, optimal skin/tissue
health, mobility and independence.
• List 3 examples of changes that are expected to occur in the aging process that may affect an individual’s
seating and positioning and equipment recommendations
• Explain 2 issues related to skin and tissue health that affect the recommendation of seating/positioning
components for someone who is aging or aging with a disability
• Explain 2 issues related to posture and positioning that affect the recommendation of seating/positioning
components for someone who is aging or aging with a disability  
• Discuss 3 potential strategies for successful use of seating and positioning equipment for older adults

Wheeled Mobility Solutions
for Older Adults
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Improve understanding of the changes that older adults or clients aging with a disability experience, as well as
the ability to utilize best practice decision-making in recommendations and training related to manual, power
assist and power mobility.
• Apply 3 clinical considerations for utilization of MWCs to benefit mobility and safety for someone who is aging
or aging with a disability
• Apply 3 clinical rationales for recommendation of power assist technology or PWCs to benefit mobility and
safety for someone who is aging or aging with a disability
• Describe 3 power seat functions that can assist someone who is aging or aging with a disability with
independence and safety with mobility and activities of daily living
• Discuss 3 potential training techniques for successful use of seating and mobility equipment for someone who
is aging or aging with a disability

The Least Costly Alternative…
A Shift in Paradigm
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Discussion on advocating for insurance authorization to provide the most medically and functionally appropriate
equipment for meeting their clients’ needs in the current model of reactive equipment prescription. Explore the
true health economic costs using this model compared to a proactive approach.
• Describe the differences between reactive and proactive approaches to prescribing CRT
• Specify 3 frequent secondary medical complications related to inadequate equipment prescription or
delayed equipment procurement for wheelchair users
• List 3 healthcare cost saving benefits as a possible result of implementing a proactive CRT prescription
approach
• List 3 occupations such as life roles and daily activities performed outside of the home and explain the
importance of wheelchair riders’ participation in these activities

A Case for Excellence: Manual
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Utilize case discussions to drive clinical decision-making for manual wheelchair (MWC) prescription. It will
emphasize matching the person with their technology and how it directly affects functional mobility, participation
in life roles, wheelchair skills, as well as overall satisfaction with their equipment.
• Understand 2 frame configurations that can enhance the rider’s upright seated posture and stability
• Explain 2 influences that seating components have on functional outcomes related to manual wheelchair
mobility
• Develop 2 measurable goals for a manual wheelchair mobility intervention
• Articulate 1 way that power assist technology support seating and mobility goals

A Case for Excellence: Power
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Utilize clinical case discussions to drive clinical decision-making for power wheelchair (PWC) prescription.
Support to guide your practice from standard equipment prescription to best practice for power wheelchair
recommendations for long-term independent wheelchair mobility and utilization of power functions.
•
•
•
•

Determine 2 aspects of how a seating system can help reduce secondary complications of chronic sitting
Discover 2 ways that power wheelchair input device influences functional outcomes
Develop 2 measurable goals for a power mobility intervention
Create 1 plan of care for a power wheelchair prescription based on an individual’s medical diagnosis
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On-demand CEU/CCU education
Permobil Academy is proud to offer a wide variety of on-demand learning solutions for busy professionals
that require independent and on-demand continuing education. We strive to have a diverse course
offering that complements your daily practice and to support your clinical outcomes.
The following courses have approval for continuing education unit (CEU) and continuing competence unit (CCU) credits for a variety of professional
disciplines. Please see the Permobil Academy website for information on accreditation for each course.
A Framework for Alternative Drive
Control Evaluation

Fitting the W/C Like a Prosthetic: How to
Do It and Why It Matters

The Nuts and Bolts: Seating 101
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

(0.15 CEU/2 CCU)

(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Controlling Your World Through Your
Wheelchair

Seating and Mobility Interventions for
Persons with Limb Amputation

Building a Case for Approval of Complex
Rehab Technology

(0.1 CEU/CCU)

(0.15 CEU/1 CCU)

(0.2 CEU/CCU)

Power Seat Functions: Good, Better, Best

This Wheelchair Has a Mind of Its Own

(0.1 CEU/CCU)

(0.15 CEU/CCU)

Medicare Reimbursement for Wheelchair
Seat Cushions and Backs
(0.2 CEU/CCU)

The following courses have approval for continuing education unit (CEU) credits for a variety of professional disciplines. Please see the Permobil
Academy website for information on accreditation for each course.
The Ergonomic Seat: Using the
Wheelchair Frame to Improve Function

Material Matters: The Substance and
Design of Custom Power Wheelchairs

To Delivery and Beyond: Raising the Bar
for Functional Outcomes

(0.1 CEU)

(0.1 CEU)

(0.2 CEU)

Pressure Injury Etiology: Terms and
Definitions

Defend Your LMN: Supporting Documentation for Complex Rehab Technology

Acquired Brain Injury: Meeting Wheeled
Mobility Needs

(0.1 CEU)

(0.15 CEU)

(0.2 CEU)

Material Matters: The Substance and
Design of Custom Manual Wheelchairs

Overcoming Barriers to Seating and
Wheeled Mobility Best Practice

(0.1 CEU)

(0.15 CEU)

On-demand courses are accessible
on your device via a web browser.

The Permobil Academy does charge
a fee for on-demand courses.

These courses are not available for
CEU or CCU credit as live courses.

Full details of on-demand courses at
permobil.com/en-ca/education/
permobil-academy
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On-demand CEU/CCU course descriptions
A Framework for Alternative Drive
Control Evaluation
(0.1 CEU/CCU)
Controlling Your World Through
Your Wheelchair
(0.1 CEU/CCU)
Fitting the W/C Like a Prosthetic:
How to Do It and Why It Matters
(0.15 CEU/2 CCU)

Medicare Reimbursement for
Wheelchair Seat Cushions & Backs
(0.2 CEU/CCU)
Building a Case for Approval of
Complex Rehab Technology
(0.2 CEU/CCU)
Seating & Mobility Interventions
for Persons with Limb Amputation
(0.15 CEU/1 CCU)

This Wheelchair Has a Mind
of Its Own
(0.15 CEU/CCU)
Power Seat Functions Good Better Best
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

The Nuts and Bolts: Seating 101
(0.1 CEU/CCU)

Clinicians and providers will be provided a framework to aide in observation, evaluation, and selection of an
appropriate input device for functional power wheelchair mobility through case examples, clinical evidence
and practical applications.

Develop a deeper understanding of available integrated technology that can be utilized by an individual to
increase access to mobile phones, tablets, and computers by way of their power mobility device through
video, discussion, and clinical examples.

Utilizing 2005 guidelines on Preservation of Upper Limb function, this course will address components of a
properly fitting manual wheelchair to reduce secondary complications and enhance function. An overview
of all dimensions of the manual wheelchair will be included along with specific examples of appropriate and
inappropriate equipment selection.
Presentation on the specific criteria required to qualify a client for a wheelchair cushion, back support,
and/or positioning accessories. This course will enhance the learner’s understanding of the provision
requirements, eligibility, and documentation as it pertains to Medicare as a funding source.

Evaluation and justification for prescribed equipment is critical to complete the equipment provision process.
This course will provide strategies for navigating current funding trends, federal regulations and alternative
funding sources while emphasizing how the client can advocate for their needs alongside the professionals.

Limb loss creates a unique set of requirements as it relates to seating, positioning, and mobility. This
course will integrate pathology, secondary complications, postural impairments, and functional limitations
that need to be considered to ensure safe, stable, and efficient mobility and functional outcomes for
people with limb amputation.
Client success with their new power mobility device can depend on their ability to control the device as well
as their confidence in the device. These can both be enhanced by developing an understanding of basic
programming parameters that are applicable to a variety of commercially available power wheelchairs.

Parameters for evidenced-based best practice will be used to determine power seat function selection and
utilization to create functional solutions for each individual utilizing power mobility. Develop a thorough
understanding of how to select functional power positioning solutions to enhance client health, function
and participation.
Evaluation for wheeled mobility and seating begins with a comprehensive approach that can feel
overwhelming to those who are new to providing this intervention. This course will provide the building
blocks needed to assist clinicians to perform entry-level assessments to meet the needs of each individual.
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On-demand CEU course descriptions
The Ergonomic Seat: Using the
Wheelchair Frame to Improve
Function

Creating manual wheelchair frame configurations to enhance function and stability can be a novel
solution for clinicians and providers. This this course will discuss the indications, functional changes, and
prescriptive variables to consider when providing ergonomic shaping to a manual wheelchair frame.

(0.1 CEU)
Pressure Injury Etiology: Terms
and Definitions
(0.1 CEU)

Material Matters: The Substance
and Design of Custom Manual
Wheelchairs

Discussion on the current best evidence on pressure injury with a focus on the new understanding of the
significant role tissue deformation plays in the development of pressure injuries. The intrinsic and extrinsic
risk factors commonly associated with pressure injuries will be discussed, as well as strategies to minimize
extrinsic risk factors when selecting seating solutions.
Developing a deeper understanding of the materials incorporated into manual wheelchairs will help
providers and clinicians select the correct solution for each individual. We will be comparing plastics, steel,
aluminum, titanium, and carbon fiber and their impact on wheelchair configuration.

(0.1 CEU)
Material Matters: The Substance
and Design of Custom Power
Wheelchairs

The materials used in complex rehab for power mobility are always evolving and have a direct impact on
everyday life, health, and function. In-depth discussion on materials such as plastics, rubber, gel, and steel,
will allow clinicians and providers the ability to recognize advantages and disadvantages for their clients.

(0.1 CEU)
Defend Your LMN: Supporting
Documentation for Complex
Rehab Technology
(0.15 CEU)
Overcoming Barriers to Seating
and Wheeled Mobility Best
Practice

When incorporating evaluation findings into supportive documentation for CRT it is necessary to directly
correlate recommendations to individualized justifications. Through an understanding of the persontechnology match and key measures required to support recommendations, clinicians can improve access
and approval of seating and mobility solutions for their clients.

Learn to apply evidence and case examples to achieve best outcomes so that available and emerging
technology can be linked to client’s needs, values, and choices, without the primary decision being solely
tied to their funding source.

(0.15 CEU)
To Delivery and Beyond: Raising
the Bar for Functional Outcomes
(0.2 CEU)

Acquired Brain Injury: Meeting
Wheeled Mobility Needs
(0.2 CEU)

Delivery, fitting, follow-up, maintenance, and clinical outcomes are often overlooked as part of the
service-delivery process of complex rehab technology. This requires additional emphasis on how clinicians
and equipment providers can provide support for outcome based healthcare services by performing the
necessary requirements during the final steps of equipment procurement and ongoing support.
Combining safe and efficient interventions can create unique needs for a person with an acquired brain
injury (ABI). The clinician and equipment provider must understand the variability that may occur when
determining seating solutions, independent manual mobility, and even introducing power assist technology
and power mobility to improve function post-ABI.
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Product training solutions
The educators with Permobil Academy are also happy to provide you and your team with clinical in-services and
product-specific training. These allow an in-depth and often hands-on approach to better understand the clinical
application of Permobil seating and mobility solutions. Below are just a few examples of training available, but
we are happy to customize groupings to meet your needs.
Power wheelchairs
Options & configuration
• Power mobility drive wheel configuration
and skills lab
• Compare and contrast M1/M3/M5
mid-wheel drive chairs
• Clinical applications and programming
of Permobil F5VS

Programming & technology
•
•
•
•

Permobil Connect and MyPermobil app
Programming Bluetooth
Programming assignable buttons
Clinical applications and programming
of memory seating and Independent
Repositioning Mode (IRM)
• Power seat function skills lab

Manual wheelchairs & power assist
Wheelchair configuration
• TiFit lab: Measurements of TiLite
manual wheelchairs
• EZ-Ti online configurator training

Power assist
• SmartDrive clinical applications
• SmartDrive training and evaluation
methods

Seating & positioning
Product selection
•
•
•
•

Science of ROHO®
Back support clinical decision-making
Seating surface clinical decision-making
How and when to choose the
appropriate Bodypoint secondary
support

Configuration
• ROHO AGILITY® custom back support
application and configuration
• How to set up and monitor a ROHO
cushion - tips & tricks
• How to size and set up the appropriate
secondary support device - tips & tricks

In Canada, Permobil is proud to distribute the following product lines: Bodypoint, Rifton, Prime Engineering,
5 Minds Mobility Surfaces, MOXI Enterprises, and NOA Medical. The following are just some of the clinical inservices and product trainings available for these lines of equipment.
Support surfaces/beds
• Clinical considerations for bed support
surfaces
• Importance of bed frame features being
compatible with support surfaces
• Best practice when recommending
support surfaces and strategies for use

Static standing/gait training
• The why and how of standing frames:
Clinical considerations matching
product features
• Gait training devices for early
intervention up to adulthood: Clinical
considerations

Adaptive mobility & positioning
• The Rifton line of products: Clinical
considerations and justification for
the various products that Rifton
manufactures. The Activity Chair, gait
trainers, standing frames, transfer
devices, bathing and hygiene equipment,
and more!

Contact the Territory Sales Manager
or Clinical Educator in your area to
request product related training
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Technical training solutions
We have an experienced technical trainer to provide hands-on or virtual training sessions on Permobil manual,
power assist, and power mobility products. Often our technical trainer, clinical educator, and territory sales
managers combine their expertise for these sessions.
The following sessions are approximately 1-hour in duration, but the topics can be combined into half day
courses or customized to your specific needs.
Power wheelchairs
Basic programming
•
•
•
•
•

Speeds
Rates
ICS seating
Enabling profiles and modes
Assigning input devices

Intermediate programming
•
•
•
•
•

Joystick throw
Orientation
Tremor dampening
Deadband
Standby

Seat package adjustments
•
•
•
•

Armrest and footrest adjustments
Replace arm pad and body
Seat depth and width
Ergo back support adjustment

Memory seating & IRM
ICS Switchbox programming
•
•
•
•
•

Auto-calibration
Seat depth programming
General settings (user weight setting,
switchbox layout)
Review IRM and stand sequence

Bluetooth & infrared (IR)
• How to enable and pair Bluetooth
• Adjusting parameters
• Switch control vs. assistive touch and
mouse emulation
• IR menu customization
Alternative drive
• Identifying various alternative drive
input devices
• Program proportional, switch, and
single switch scanner
• Program head array
• Program and calibrate sip and puff
• Review and program latched drive

PC programming
•
•
•
•
•

How to read, view, and save programming
Changing programming parameters
Programming speed wrap
How to use the diagnostics tools
Reading and saving error code logs

F5 VS standing & anterior tilt programming
• How to program standing sequence on
F5VS or anterior tilt enabled chairs
• How to set ground touch and legrest
articulation
• How to perform reset to presets

• Set-up and programming
• Recalling and accessing
• Assignable buttons and softkeys

Servicing the base
• Identifying key components
• Battery servicing and replacement
• Service and replacement of motors
and shocks
AP unit
• Replacing the AP unit
• Tips for smooth and timely repairs

Permobil Connect & MyPermobil
• What Connect is, how it works, and
benefits to providers and end users
• A look into the Fleet Management
portal and how the provider can use
and interpret the Connect information
• Overview of MyPermobil app

Troubleshooting & error codes
• Overview of common errors
• Diagnose and resolve error codes

We offer 2 and 4-hour technical sessions as well. These sessions combine training and actual hands-on practice
of the outlined topics.
2-hour session
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overview of Permobil and products
Identify key components (R-Net and ICS)
Replacing the batteries (includes battery and charging info)
General adjustments (armrest, backrest, legrest)
Seat width and depth adjustments
Basic programming (speeds, rates, profiles)
Troubleshooting

4-hour session
Includes all 2-hour topics +
• Permobil Connect
• Battery and charger updates
• Adjusting the suspension
• Programming seating
• ICS programming (auto-calibration, changing parameters, IRM)
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Technical training solutions
Power assist

Manual wheelchairs

SmartDrive power assist

TiLite adjustments & troubleshooting
Rigid wheelchairs:
• Seat height
• Toe-in/toe-out adjustment
• Camber tube replacement
• Center of gravity (COG) adjustment
• Caster fork alignment
• Wheel spacers

•
•
•
•

Pediatric wheelchairs:
• Footplate adjustments
• Seat height
• Growth adjustments
• COG adjustments

Rigid bracket alignment
Bracket and spacer selection
Folding bar adjustments
Switch mounting
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Tailored education and training programs
The following are just some examples of how to partner all of our options into a curriculum. We can tailor
learning modules and provide CEUs and contact hours on the topics you need.
Beginner course curriculum
Live in-person CEU education
• Seating and Positioning Solutions
for Older Adults
• Custom Seating Continuum: Clinical
Considerations for Optimal Outcomes
Live virtual CEU education
• Beginner’s Guide to CRT:
Seating and Positioning

On-demand CEU education
• Pressure Injury Etiology: Terms and
Definitions
• The Nuts and Bolts: Seating 101

Resources
• Wheelchair Seating & Positioning Guide
• Wheelchair Seating Pocket Guide
• Wound Care Guide

Clinical training & in-services
• Science of ROHO
• Back support decision & application
• Seat surface decision & application

Intermediate course curriculum
Live in-person or virtual CEU education
• Taking a Stand: Overcoming
Obstacles to Improve Outcomes
• The Least Costly Alternative…
A Shift in Paradigm
Clinical training & in-services
• Stand Without Compromise:
Clinical Applications and
Programming of Permobil F5VS

On-demand CEU education
• Power Seat Functions: Good,
Better, Best
• This Wheelchair Has a Mind of Its Own
• Controlling Your World through Your
Wheelchair

Resources
• Power Wheelchair Guide
• F5VS Standing Seat Programming Guide
• Standing Wheelchair Log
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Clinical research and evidence
As part of our commitment to delivering innovative products and solutions to individuals worldwide, we believe
in the need to support ethical and independent clinical research conducted by qualified clinicians/investigators.
Such clinical research must set out to address meaningful scientific and/or clinical objectives supported by valid
study designs in which the privacy rights, safety, and welfare of the individuals, is of paramount importance.
Permobil participates in a variety of evidence generation formats:
Permobil proprietary research
Explorer Mini Human factor validation study

Permobil as part in grant funded research
Disability and Rehabilitation Research
Projects (DRRP) Program:
• Research on Healthcare Policy
and Disability - ‘Assessment and
Investigation of New Coverage
Policies for Complex Rehabilitation
Technology (CRT) within a Contemporary
Accountable Care Environment’

‘I can do more, when I stand’, Center of
assisted living technology, Community of
Aarhus, Denmark

Examination of the influence of ActiveReach
on functional mobility, physical well-being
and user satisfaction among power
wheelchair users, University of Illinois

Impact of an ultralight manual wheelchair
on wheelchair skills and performance in
individuals with cerebrovascular accidents,
Georgia State University

Investigator-Initiated Trials (IIT)
Determining levels of enhanced function
associated with the Permobil SmartDrive
Manual Wheelchair Power Assist,
University of Alberta, Canada

The overarching principles that govern evaluation of an IIT include:  
•

The validity of the scientific question being asked, ensuring that any data generated by an IIT complement
the existing body of evidence and not simply be a repetition of a previous study/experiment.  

•

The robust nature of the IIT experiment/investigation being conducted in terms of ethical and design elements.

•

A commitment by the investigator/sponsor to disseminate the findings in an appropriate, transparent, and
timely manner.

Permobil provides financial support and/or product for Investigator-Initiated Trials pursuant to a written
agreement, which requires that investigators comply with applicable local laws, rules, guidelines and regulations.   
The study is conducted independent of Permobil and the investigator has responsibility for study conception,
design, operational execution, data handling, data interpretation and subsequent reporting/ publication.  
We value Investigator-Initiated Trials as a key component to complement Permobil sponsored research. Both
types of research will help to ensure better understanding of the benefit/risk profile of our products, improve
client care and explore new opportunities to address unmet medical or functional needs. The field of assistive
technology still requires extensive clinical research contributions. We have set high standards for quality
and safety on our products and strive for a transition into a client-focused environment where the assistive
technologies are strongly supported by clinical evidence.  

contact research@permobil.com with questions regarding clinical research or trials
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Clinical and technical resources
The Permobil Clinical team is your partner in education, available to guide you in many ways beyond programs
typically available. We’re both dedicated to the advancement of the industry and the best possible outcomes for
clients. Let us support you in your everyday practice — our team is your team.
Find us at permobil.com/en-ca/education

Documentation support

We know that documentation is a large part of the process for the seating and mobility equipment provision
process. In addition to the education resources listed here, we have an LMN generator that can provide you with
sample language to add to your documentation efforts.

You can access this as well as sample letters at permobillmn.com

In addition, if you or your equipment provider is using EZ-Ti to configure a TiLite manual wheelchair, a sample
LMN template will populate while they are building the chair.

EZ-Ti can be found at orderforms.tilite.com

You can also find justification documents specific for titanium, seat elevation, anterior tilt, SmartDrive power
assist, and support surfaces. These are samples of justification language and are to be used as a resource and a
guide only.

Visit permobil.com/en-ca/support/justification-documents

Honoring

Brandon Edmondson
Brandon had a vision for education in our industry.
Before his passing in 2020, Brandon left his mark on the world in more ways that can be listed. One way is
how he translated his own vast experience as an OT and a CRT provider to his role at Permobil as the Director
of Clinical Education and Outcomes for 5 years. Brandon’s vision was to create a comprehensive team within
Permobil so that education and training could promote the importance of clinical relevance to the CRT
industry, empower healthcare providers, and improve outcomes for all wheelchair users.
Our team and this education program could not have been possible without his vision. His spirit, laughter,
brilliance, and dedication are missed on a daily basis, but he and his passion continue on as part of our team.
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